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CITIZZiiTS AGAZTST HUCL~AR DAHGEBS

CTIOHS,.
SUPP~~~fTAL APPZAi (lZTH PARTICULAR
B~»OP~ .TM ATOIZC SAi~»TZ'HD LIC:"HSZIG ANAL BOARD PAHZZ

In the original appeals (mail~am and. letter) dated Sept. >0, 1979,
tbe Citizens pointed., out that tbe Licensing Boarti' Order
24, 1979, encompasseC too many divergent rulings. These
decisions, which relate to several, different parties, are confusing
an dif icult to anneal ucoueclyT'.he Cit zeus considec this unfsf.l.
anu unjust because the individual notions filed with «he Licensing
Boord. deserve individua3. replies that have clarity, and not tbe
smorgasbord. that was served. up. 'eben a'party to the intervention.
seeks to'make an appeal to tbe. Appeal Board, they find. difficulty i~
in the Ord.er which have little
e~r elating the several'ssues
relationship to one another; Therefore, the Citizens strongly
reinterate their appeal seeking an order from tbe Appeal Board,
directin> that separate orders be issued. for each individual motio~
and. cuestion 'before tbe Licensing Board.
be ruling pertaining to the Applica
Th Citizens'also appeal
an6 HRC discovery recuests.
The findings we..e based. on balf-'truth+
and oiased. interpretation of facts.
An additional supplemental appeal
of'u~st

.

P
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y gy 0810

will be

forthcoming on this issue. Zn the interim„ tha Cktizens will,
also under separate cover (and under protest), suo ~t' tentative
statement that may, satisfactorily comply with, the =.erective to the
Citizens in the Order" seeking interrogatory informs;ntKcrn under~

availabl~ under the HM
rules which will be taken 'nevertheless,. the Citizens object M,
and hereby appeal,, the fourteen day time limit ta cmag3y.
This
frame is arbitrary and. unreasonable.
The Ckti~ena seek f~m the.
q'ppeal Hoard. a reasonable extention of time on. thEs; point
Zt should. be noted. for the record that the <ataerveners,
discovery procedures.

There are remelies

short'ime

.

r

p esenting the general public, have been denieK gmve~arent record.s
'an~ relevant documents in the possession o the App'Zic:an~s in the

3erwick case. At the same time, the Licensi~ BoaM has not seen fit,
to ord er he N3C or the Applicants to comply with tahe intervene
requests and. the public's ri"ht -to know. The Mcensin~ 3oaM,
'us far, has 6iscri inatecL against the intevveners: oy:. isa one-sided
ord.ebs anL i.s inaction to uphold. the intent of the'eeedom of
>=fomation laws, and. has thereby obstructed. their.cown proceed~~~s.
The Citizens submit to the President's Commiss.iorr on the ."ccident
at Three;file Island that the 3erciick case
he .curxent game plan
prevails, will become a carbon copy of the past T~.m l~aense hearings,
s'iscovery

if

virtually all

the other 'BRC reactor safety hear.in~s,. past and. present.
here cannot be any meaningful public imput before the government, on
the issues of environment and. public safety', tntk1 the'RC.'s ep3.ace+
a..d.

oy 'an
-

entirely

u. Ger a set

new governmcn

or panization.

'Zhe

of rules that are unconstitutional.

operates
-Amebic n
7f the

e~:issuing

and.

u

'BPC

to the President to change the
rules >thereby the present ÃRC operates, those recommendations ~111.
probably- be disa3.lowed. oy- the HPC legal staff because the changes
1L
*
1.: d *I
states that- a challenge to a-NRC rule is inadmissible and XMe~3..
That!a "Catch 22",.and. thath.how the HRC Fudge Factory
Commission makes any recommendations

h:~t-'»,0

IHt.,l
ZuneMana'he

KtC'ules
Atomic Znergy''

ares

right out of

the=

Soviet Union's Commissar'C'

rul'e

to the issue of discovery, the Citizens, ozr Pay" 22, 1979,,
reauested. the,fo3.lowing information from the PP8:L:
"Furnish a complete record. of the manufacture of the a~emXe
reactor pressure vessels purchased. by PPB-L for Units Z. an% 2
at'erwick. Documentation should trace the pressure vessels
from their present location all the way back to the faundr~ es
where they ~>ere forged. several years ago. Include a d'.esc~ptKon
of all welding
performed. on the pleasure. veasela
'at all stages ofmodifications
the production process. Document exactly the
plant s<'tes where the pressure vessels were we ded an8 'fabricated...
include concise pressure vessel weld inspection report;a Ãe a~so
neecL to know the manufacturing role of pressure vessels. work
that may have been performed at the Babcock 5 ';iilcox,. Mount Vernon,
Indiana plant; the Chicago Bridge 5 Iron, liemphis, T~n plant; .
and, the Combustion =ngineering, Chattanooga, Tenn
plant;
among other facilities."
The Citizens believe that the President's Commission shouM. as< foz
the same type documentation from I'et-7d, the operators o| T;.~
The reason being (accorcLing to'ortune magaz~me, i4ovembez'969},
Baocock and wilcox, when it first began building pressure vessa3.s
at the i ount Vernon, Indiana. p~mnt encountered product'ion Q.elapse,
caused. in part by the faul'ty. workmanship o„ inexperienced weIde s
Ba'ocock 8: rlilcox made welders out of farm-hands «ith a fe.v
Orders f'r about ten of" these pressure vessels
hat; had.
to 'oe "mined.-out" and re-weld.ed., were cancelled., but later on sold.
to o.her vendors, prooably at'argain basement prices because +he~
book.'eturnm~g

'~ee~zs'raining..

inferior quality.

were of

eventually installed?

.

Where were these, re-cy'cle::d

pressure vessels.s

Tbe puolished. account ident%0'Xed

only

one og

sites,;,ancho Seco, near Sacra ento, California. ™wo ~ore of
them may well be at Three I'ile Island.. The. Citizens, want to know
the

ill-fated

pressuze vessels were instal1eR.

at'er

iZ'ny'f

aickZ

In answer to the discovery request 'quoted above',, the- PPEcL would.
not te11.. tbe public where tbe Berwick pressure vessels were bui1t
The PP&L ob]ected "on tbe grounds of burd.ensomeness En that't seeks
an open-ended. quantity of documents."
This is a ~mcL e~mple
irresponsibility'. Tbe Applicants |,pp~Lj ~e stonewalling,
and th H~C, by not releasin~ this reactor data to Ae public,is
an accessory.
Tbe President's Commission has the duNy to probe an<
identify the location of these re-cycled. pressure vemhe1s,. that may oe
i

.

of'orporate

sitting like
he

timebombs

itizens

-une 22, 1979, tbe

now

all
turn

Citiz

over

this country —
-incl~~

t'o .he

ns

filed

th

rd.

issue of

a.-motion

De

Three Mi2e XslazzC

this'ppeal.

On

ore ths- Mcensing Board

requesting the promulgation of an order revising tbe ~re3.binary
timetable in the Berwick case.to coincide with TIW t developments, such
as the President's Commission final report, and, the:
bcominp HPC
ask:-orce recommendations.
That motion was denied ~y the Licensing
Board. on'ugust 24, 1979. The Citizens hereby appeal that decision
before the Appeal Board.. The rationale given by- theo Licensing Board.
in its de..ial was that, there is no comoellint: reason for a, change
the hearin> schedule, adopted. on harch 6, 1979-- ln other words, be
accid.ent 'at TI:I"will not compell the g3C to do anyth.in'U.fferently
a public be rings.
The Licensinz Board, stated. tha
the Berwick
heari. g (sch-duled or December 1979) is "genera»y lexiole enou->"

-'r

~

~

to

acco modate the

circu stances of

T'..'.I;

Ho~aashL;

Tbe

Citizens

s=-e'-

f

the appeal Board an order overruling the denia2., M'ecause
substantive .'"l>C re>mlatibns are forthcoming, and. ne~ information
om

reac or sa.,ety will be
3erwick. hearings.

made

public

soon

ozx

that wil~ a<feat the

relates to the Preaid~t's
Commission highs.y publicized meeting in Washington on %~st M,, ~M79,
ust one da be ore the issuance of the multi-faceted.
ahead on the Berwick hearing schedule with m Cmmn-the-tom~does
attitude. Harold R.. Denton, director of the Office of'Yucleaz'eactor
Pepalation at first lifted and.. then later that day reiris~tecK a ~~
of'wo reactors —af er a cmami ss2.one
moratouium on licensinp —
reportedly accused. the >fPC of "thuzbin~ its nose a~ the commXasion
The fact is, the F7~C has been thumbin> its nose at ~he commission
since at least June 13, 1979, when Denton and. his s, afX met ~th
utility officials at 3 thesca, '.aryland,, to fibre oat ~wo.w to ~et
Zt Xa
around. delays in pro)ec reviews caused, by the TMZ mcc&dent.
novr evident that his 90 day moratorium was merely an e:~eQiea, .meam:re
necessi ated by'. manpower drain caused. by T>K'; . There were re lessons
would be ousiness as usual, except for a few chan~ s
learned,
pubs.ic relations tactics employed by the HPC;
This was all brought out in a., HHC le ter. of JuZy .'2,, 1979, freya
the Division of Pro]ect Management on the sub]ect o» "aumma~ of

final point to

The

be mad.e,

k

2ZRC'rch'ushing

.

~

it

\

~'ecting

To

Discuss Casework Schedules"

(referrin~ ta

t',he Set~ sda

meeting of June 13, r1979). Znclosure 5 indicates =a~; there woul: be
ev en though the
no c.clay of h~C pro)ect review in the Perwick case
construction is fallin~ far behind schedule in soma cr~ticaL area-

accordin" to recent

~~C documents.

The clay after." Den~ozr

dou=Zes~ke

in;jashing on, the ion~ prepared OMer'.!en
o

proc ed as

if:.otbin~

f. om 3er:!ich, along the

'isn't

thumbing

its

nose

on 3er;Nck;

for

tom
unusual occurred seventy miles downW eaa

Susquehanna

Aver,

ou

on: >'.arch 28, 197@.

|:>

that,

at the people of Northeastarn Pennsylvan~,

by tbe h™C; then what is'P

of orders mailaC. oat on/or
about 4ugvst 23rd by tbe numerous HBC Mc'ensky'oaMs in proceeC~~s
all over tbe country, with the apparent approval of <he co~ssiozxers,
to go full speed. ahead., anti in effect thumbing theiz; noses at a13.
There aas probaoly. an avalanche

tbe 0 erican people...';either Denton, or'he co Mss~oaers have yeQ
cancelled. those orders. Denton and. the five hRC commissioners
should. be called oefore tbe President'
Commission, cmce more,.and.
advised. to extend. the moritorium to all the pen"i~ BRC license eaves,
not gust the one or wo now- in ef. ect. To do othe~ se wouM. be

hypocritical.

hand,,

tbe

3RC

Berwick Or" er of Au"-us

Appeal Board. should.

24, 1979,

forthwith; which

he" rin~s prior- to
o

f fact

and

publication of the T;Z
r ecommend at ion s.
3e spe
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Comptrolle. Ger,eral GAO
'Z erry Bro~!n Gov., Calif.
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and. HPC

calls for
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Supplemental

Safet

4nd

~lXC

certify that coaies of Citizens A aMst 'ucXear Dan ers
Aaneal 'fith Particular Ob ections Be=ore The Atomic

Licensin-

Azrz~eal Boazd.

Panel have. oeen aerved. an t'"

following by deposit- in the United. States.
'his 1st day of S'eptember, 3.979.
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Commissioners:

hHC

James F. Ahearne,

Victor Gilinszy,

Dr. Joseph Hendrie,
A.. Bradford.,

Peter

Ca~in,

James M

M.charcL. T. Kennedy,
U.S. rluclear Ge~latory Commission
'rTa shin~ton, D.,C.
20555

Hashingtcm,

Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington-, O.C. 20555

Jay

Silberg, Esq.

Shaw,.

Washington,.

Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Corrmission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Or..

Or. Oscar H. Paris
Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mashington, D.C. 20555

20036

J..".srud

-

of Pennsyl

van%a

P.O. Box
206'arrisburg,

PA

37120

Ms. Colleen Marsh
Box 53&A, RD=4

Docketing and Service Section
Office .of the Secretary
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Mountain

Top,

Susquehanna

Atomic Safety and Licensing
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18707

Environmental

Advocates
c/o Gerald Sich?zlzz, Esq
500 Sauth Ri."ver Stre ~
Milkes-&arrr, PA 1&702

Appeal Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear. Regulatory Cormission
Washington, O.C. 20555

Dentcn,

H

Commonwealth

Board Panel
U.S. 'Nuclear Regulatory Corrmission
Washington, O.C. 20555

H.

D. C

tM.

Mr. Thomas N.. Gemsky,. Director
Bureau of RacUiaMon Protection
Department oP Emrironmenta1
Resources

Atomic Safety and Licensing

Harold.

Judith

t„r

and

Co-Director
Environmentall C-. ilition on
Nuclear P~er
433 Orlando Averse
State College., PA 76801

Atomic Safety and Licensing

~

Po~

Pittnmn,.

Trowbri dge
1800 M Strer

Hr. Glenn 0. Bright
A omic Safety and Licensing

r
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S. Huc:leax. Ragula<ory Commis
Xt C.
20555

Charles Bechhoefer, Esq., Chairman
Atomic Safety and Licensing
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Office oC the Executive, Legal
Direc:tor
O'.

Dir,

'-.uclear reactor Reflation
U.S. nuclear He~alatory Comm.
Nash'n~ton, D.C. 20555'
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